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IS LI 10 REST

Bo(jv Mrs. McKinley Interred

Beside Remains ot xne iviar-tvi- eo

President,

FUNERAL SERVICES

SIMPLY KUUALIbllU

r0U o Pall Bearers Officiated

ir
i tKe Capacity at Funeral

o Musnand President' Goes

to ind'anapoliSi

pT mteti rress.

lAlnN Ohio, May 29. Tlio body
. t.i. v.Tt.m MflKinlm- - tonii'lit rests

lsidf taai of hor distinguished hus-Un- i

,D Wat Lawn cemotory. Ilqr

a,t TT.r.f Oh, God, why should I

(j3(,e,
,. Lot mo lie be3ido him,"

answered.faVp i" ip

Tti funeral bervices at the old-fas- h

, 3C( M Kinioy homo wero oxtromoly

ur songs voro sung, tho

amp as i tho funeral of Proaidont Mc

jjulei no-- the service Was tho simple

tiius! of 'ho Methodist Episcopal

The house was roped off to restrain!
tne crowds which thronged tho noigh- -

carisg touroughfaros. A broad Invert-- c

r ribbon fluttered from tho door to
zi. df bp houso of mourning nnd on- -

J a I?" liuiumiu AiiUUlia laitlu mi:
l.:j'v Janng the forenoon. It was not

tin tcr funeral sorvicos woro actually
cci;g that tho streets bo--

l I Tl 1 A T Itam rrowaeu I'resiuont Jioosoveti nr- -

tivco at 12 45 and was driven immed-
iate to tho residenco of Justico Day
f:r unrbcon Among others at tho
tit.-- - wero Secretaries Root, Cortelyou
t:J ftii3on, Governor Harris nnd for
cer Oucrnor Herrick. Immediately
after ijn-he- tho president's party
vr.,3! t tee McKinloy home.

All Easiness Ceases
Th body, in a black casket, roated

i3 a tbwer embowered placo in tho so
'.& campaign office," in tho placo

wtere President McKinley 's body lay.
fi;y which Mrs. McKinloy favored,

..co tbo room, while many moro wore
ant to tho cemotory ahaad afthe cor
vge Sargeon General Rixoynnd Sec
retaries Wilson and .Root occupied
tairs o the parlor. Relatives were

.D tho hall and adjoining rooms.
Wt- -i tto servicos woro being por
f.tr-- J ail business in Canton stopped.
R:Uii stores, schools arid placos of
cE:5arni, both in the city nnd sur--

undmg country, woro closed and
tm-- t cars in tho vicinity, of tho homo

Th.jacds of persons lined tho sido-Mlk-s

acd pressed against tho ropos
-- . :g cp route to tho como.ter5-- . Flags
f f a' ux.t mast and mon and womon
s i nbr jjarb lined tho way. Tho pall
i 2i r wero Judge Honry W. Hartor,
J t3 Nouber, Josoph Biecholo, Iob
ff I assmv anil nanrtrn Tt Vrin. who
ffcif tjuorary pall bearers at tho fu- -

of President McKinley, and Aus
tin Ucro. R. 8. Shields and .Tudgo C.

&- - When the sorvicos in the
'cscn ere over tho prasidontial
attl' '.Turned to the Baltimore .& Ohio
tati-- s when tho train for Indianapolis

was uk. o Despite tho rumor that
ilrz- - i zaigosz, a brother of tho as-:s;- -.

,f would bo in Can
'n ... , t)ie funeral and visit of tho
P'Mi'. r' j,3ed off without serious in-'iJ--

as MEKLTH

OE IIS SISTEI

Ma Seventy Years Old Robs
v Deposit Box of $50,-00- 0

and Gets Away

' J "I Press.
Vm U'OLIS, Ind., May 29, Tho
' s"i,uuo in stooks and bonds
' " foty deposit vault belonging
" " " ' f. Mrs. Christina Nnld. and""--""- "' 0 tf f ' incinnati, where ho dis-- f

.
is.ouu worth of tho plunder,

' ations of tljo day's soach
T

' '' k William Poohn, aged 70r
r was discovered a wcok

"" Mrs. Nold roturncd from a
"" Going to tho deposit

"' Ugpoercd it empty. Sus- -

s not directed to hor aged
nt,i yesterday, when a lotter

from Cincinnati brokers
C ,IK g imries regarding' tho- stocks
i a " "". which wero purchased from
Et

".in who claimed to bo acting
g' ot for hig aiator.

TW SAttORS INJURED
BY FALLING TOPMAST

y Ar- - " acd Press.

aa,,;,hK Va., May 29.-- Tho top- -

'ho battleship Virginia foil
R or ii hour this morning, 'striking
'0junn8 Boatswain's Mate Griffin

.J' SPiimjD Kinley. Griffin was inter-Tvj- 0

'jurpa ""d will probably die.
af,icnt was caused by tho break-ton-

. I,ln that llM8 tho 'wooden
;n1IK,s,tlon- - Al .investigation,as or i

"Vm

Dy Associated Pross.
CITV OF MEXICO, May 29.-rNo- ltUM

nfllelal nor irivate messages regerdlug
tho autcomo of tho rippaal jrf jiinutfian
mcri condomncd to ncatli1 for t,he

eontpitney iu tho attampt on tho
life of President Cahrgrh.-wr- o wooivad
from Ouutomala today. The fat) of
tho mon should httvo boon decided by
tins tunc. if

f
Olovelnnd for Tftf t

Hy Associated Prea. A
(CLEVELAND, Ohio, 3fftjv1,aOJrTUaio

t1'reorganization of tho Goutml liopb1itH
eommitteo of Cuyaliogn ooun, was af-

fected today. John S. PrJao wb Olfo-so- n

chairmnn. Eosolutions wore ndopt-e- d

indorsing Taft as Ohio's candiditte
for tho presidency.

Striko in Arfidntino S'By Associated Proas.
DUENOS AYK1I6, Mia9.-A- 8 the ',

result of a striko of engineer aud n '
on the railroads of Argentine

which Avont into ,offoot tofatyVtrairle i

almost at a standstill. The striken
are quiet. ,

Suit to Diseolvo Morsr
By Assoointcd Prose.

JEFFERSON CP1 J Jrfty Ur
A suit to dissolve tho alleged merger the
ofGou'ld intoronta in rnilroads in this
itnto was Hied in the supromo court to-

day. A decision is cfjiectcd within
thirty days.

for

NORWAY'S PEE!

IS SESe DEATH
nt

Rescued from Carrie vatVjar- -
sailles Before It Tunnies

Into the' Lake'

By Associated Press.
PARIS, May 29. An wtei-do-

marred the vktt Af Iting HaaJtoo
and Qubbn Mnwie of Norwejr to "$ef-snill-

today. Their ntAJMBti were,
by Prwriilent mrt Madara

Fallioraj. Qfjeen (nado aM Madame
Fallieros and Gatisial MiBJbal were io
a laadan, drawn by four homes. The
carriage was rrosaing a bridge when
one of the hnrsea Qomraancad plunging
furiously. Tho bridge w without atunc
uoping nnd three bones tell into the
water. Tho poetillioas woat with them
nnd Gcnornl MieNnal ,bur open the
door of the landW anil liaif .oarVied the
queonand Madame ILtctreil fTom Ihe
carriage, 'ills fyifcffn fai none oo
prompt, for th a.eiHirUiig carriage fall-

owed tho horses hi to ttio lake.

DISCRIMIMATrON AGAINST of

UNIFORM NOT INTENDED Off

J

By Associate,! Proas.
NORFOLK, Va., May 29. Replying

to tho official cognizance taken by the
navy department pi tke eTJaaioK of
enlisted men in uniform from.a daneiag
pavilion at Pine Beach, a resort ad-

joining tho Jamestown exposition, the
management of the pavilion today said
that in excluding enlisted men in uni-

form thoy had if idea of discritflicating
against the uniform, but that 9ff t
public prejudice against close associa-

tion with the .uniform, patrons af the
pavilion doclsired they worUI withdraw
if sailors were permitted on the Hoot,
and only for tho preservation of profit
and the life of the dancing concessions,
they added, kid United States seamen
bean axeluded.

Medal for American
Dy Aswciated Press.

PAJflS, May 3p. TItf mjaji 40nM
awarded a medal of honor to Henri 1

Martin, an Amorican painter who axhib
ited two lnrge landscapes.
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iV
tannese' Association of San

F,wnclsQo Replies to Recent

awieiuonvs iviciuui

SYSTEMATIC ATTEMPT
TO DESTROY PROPERTY

Realize that Police Are Busy

with Street Car Strike, but
Beileve that Appeal for More
Protection .Mow Is Best.

y Associated Pros.
SA2T F1JANCISCO, Cal., May 29.

She Japanese nsaoCyintion, compose'd of
i.Odiag Japaaoeo roaidonts, today mado

following statement of ,,tkc Japan-
ese viwy, of Ute recoBt nasaultft commit-
ted ngftiaat the Japanese of this city:

"In the ilrat plnce, the Jnpaneso
rBtidcnt'j rceognke tho fact that pros-(&- t

eoTlltlfTi8 nlako it vory difficult
tho anthoritios to cxtond full pro-te- c

Uon, Thoy understand that the
rtrike upon tho street railroads 13 a
heavy e$ upon the police force and
that H Is iftjiRoniblo to guard all placos

ail twues agntnt tho lawloss elo-men- U

of tho community.
"Thoy are fully convinced, howover,

tjhat Hiaoli of tho violonoo to which
tjioy have ou subjeetod is duo to
Baeial prejudice and , that attempts

hioh are made in certain quarters to
ljavo it appear Uiat the trouble is con-4no- d

to quarrels between laboring men,
fawidentaily involving the Japanese, are
without foundation. ("la support of this new thoy direct
artteatioa to the tt& .that Japanese
toetuarats have leon systematically
fonoyed and simultaneously attacked.
ICardly a $y gos ly, in the torritory
onth of Market slroet, that some

threatening demonstration is not mado
y roughs against Japauoso placoa of

businese."
After giving a numbor of specific
stanees ot attaoka on Japanoso res-

taurants between May 20 nnd 2, the
statement Continues:

Atsaoks Not Accidental
"The uniformity of theao oxprossions

f, hostility to Japanese enterprises prc-auula- t)

the idea that 4hoy arc accidon-a- l

sult f .ejhnjRMjmwbotwoon
iMhsVwlatoijng,)njHr JHlX.flU0J;xay
4fctffot in character .frjyy acts of vio-Initt- e'

growing ciu of tho street car
Strike, where capital and labor aro at
war. They are olearjy an expression

raco prejudice, to wliieh tho people
jm other nationality aro at present

subjected.
"Japanese residents of San Fran

cisco further insist that no provocation
has been given or is being given for
these outrages. Thoy aro peacefully ou- -

in lawful occupations, tho right
which i guaranteed to thorn by

tjreaty stipulations. They bcliovo they
are fully justified in protesting against
acts which place thoir proporty in jeop-
ardy and their lives in peril, and they
denounce as unjust auoh public criti-

cism as attributes the complaints to
mero eapneo.

"They siraply dosiro that tho true
acts of these assaults bo placed be-

fore tho American people, believing im-

plicitly in the fairness and sonso of
Justico of that tribunal.

"In the meantime they sincroly re-2r-

the necessity of calling for spe-

cial policy prptection, but believe it
wiser to inake that demand now, rather
than wait until some overt act of mob
elements shall prooipUato moro serious
troublo anl' possibly Woodshed. '?

'Frisco 'u Insincerity
TOKIO,' May 29. Tho Asahi this

-- ZZX

SENATOR CHARLES DICK.

United States Senator Charles IMek of Ohio, who Is allied with the Foraker
forcos against President Roosevelt nnd' Secretary. Taft, is n fighter with a
record Scna'lor Dfck saw active-- service as lieutenant colonel of the Eighth
Oltio regiment during the war with. Spain. As'n political fighter ho has many
vIctorleTfo-'lii-

y credit! He was closbly'' assorted with Mnrlr Hanna In tha
Mflauley awipsa. il!3lJ&Jf W&h

morning in a leader emphasizes in care-
fully guarded words its opinion of th
absenco of sincerity on the part of San
Francisco's municipnl officials to pro
tect tho treaty rights' of Japanese resi-

dents nnd insists upon tho necessity
of approaching the Washington govern-
ment with a demand that decided meas-
ures bo taken to exterminate tho sourco
of porsocution against Japancso citi-sen- s.

Tho Asahi ulso refers with apprecia-
tion to tho warm reception of Genornl
Kuroki in America and regrets that a
recurrence of the San Francisco inci-

dent has blurred tho cordial relations
of both nations.

"For tho snko of humanity, civili-
sation and tho perpetuity of friendly
relations," tho Asahi commends tho
complcto removal of the sourco of trou-
ble which endungors tho traditional
friendship of tho United States and
Japan.

TOKIO, May 29. Tho leading nows-pape- r

horo referring to tho recent at-

tacks upon Jnpaneso in San Trancisco,
reminds tho Japanese that they at one
time, in obedienco to anti-foreig- n t,

committed outrages on Ameri-
cans, but that the latter behaved with
patience and moderation. Tho paper
advises tho nation to show a similar
spirit.

SO ME AGIST

THE BOND ISSUE

Only Forty-fiv- e Votes Cast and
All Were for the Issue-- Will

Buikf Soon

Owing to tho inclement weather and
tho long walk to tho polling place, the
vote cast at tho school bond election
yoetcrdny was very light, only forty-fiv- o

taxpayers turning out to cast their
ballots. However light the vote, tho
result was extremely satisfactory, as
cvoryono of the forty-fiv- e votes wero
"Yes," not an opposing voto being
cast.

Tho board of school trustees will an-

nounce in a few days tho selection and
purchaso of sites for the two new school
houses and bids will be asked for the
building and furnishing of tho now
schools. Twenty thousand dollars will
bo dovotcd to each of the buildings,
which will bo located respectively in
North nnd South Globe.

PRESBYTERIANS FOR
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., May 29. Tbo tern-perun-

question was tho
topic today beforo the General Assem-

bly of the United Presbyterian church.
Tho question of endorsing tho Anti-saloo- n

lcaguo grew out of tho recom-
mendations of tho eommitteo on temper-

ance and n heated discussion followed.
Friends of tho Anti-saloo- n league were
successful in having action on tho in--

h temperance council hold over
for another year, so that suport from
tho United Presbyterian church might
not be divided and resolutions indors-

ing tho Anti-saloo- n League of America
wero passed overwhelmingly.

Kfl DEMANDED

FOUR MILLIONS

Mrs. Howard Gould's Attorney
Denied that Such Settle-

ment Was Asked

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 29. Clarenco J.

Shcarn, counsel for Mrs. 'Howard
Gould, stated tonight that his client
novor asked for a settlement of four
million dollars from her husband.

"However," said Shearn, "at tho
time the Goulds separated I had a con-foren-

with counsel for Gould and wo

discussed alimony, although no such
sum was asked."

Nicolls said today that Mrs. Gould's
demands had been huhmittcd to him.

"When I wont to Gould and told
him what tho cdmands wore," said
Nicolls, "ho said ho would never con-

sent to such a largo amount."
Tho Gould enso has been dropped by

police headquarters according to a
statement mado this morning.

CRUISER BIRMINGHAM
, CHRISTENED WITH WINE

By Associated Press.
,QUINOY, Mass., May 29. Tho scout

erukW Birmingham, one of tho latest
type" of fast warships, was launched to-

day Mibs Mary Campboll of Binning-ham- ,

Ala., broke a bottle of champagne
upon' $io stool prow of tho big vessol
as she started down the ways.

GUATEMALANS ARE

PREPARING FOR WAR

By Associated Press. '
CITY OF MEXICO, May 29. El

la Tardo this evening prints a

special messago from Tuxtila Guitcroz,
a, border town, that Guatemalan troops

aro throwing up intrenchments and
mounting artillory opposite Ocos. This

information cannot bo officially con-

firmed. Tho Twenty-fift- h infantry has

arrived hero and Mexiean troops aro

arriving daily.
- m"m m - - - .
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PEACE OF WORLD

THREATENED

Representative of German
Government Denies Some
Oft Repeated Statements.

GERMANY NOT AFTER
TERRITORIAL EXPANSION

Her Army and Navy Are Only

for Prdtection Says Coun-

try Lacks Laborers in Fields,
Mines and Factories,

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, May 29. Tho visiting Brit-ie- h

journalists arrived today from Bro-me- n

and were received nt tho railroad
station by Princo Ilatzfeldt Von Trach-enber-

who in tbo name of tho emporor
invited tho visitors to roviow tho gar-
rison of Potsdam Juno 3 nnd tako lun-

cheon at his majesty's now palace.
They were entertained at a public ban-
quet this ovening. Horr Muhlberg, un-

der secretary of stato, representing tho
government, said:

"II I look over foreign newspapers,
I come across nearly every day somo
verison of the curious statement that
seems to find many zealous propagators
in the foreign papers. It is tho tale
that Germany is threatening or imperil-
ing tho penco of tho world. Germany
has a great and gallant army of which
wo arc justly proud, but wo can abso-

lutely prove that this army, sinco tho
establishment of the empire, has not
been misused.

"Our navy is intended only for tho
protection of our shores and our sea
trade. Wo strive for nothing else but
for this we strive with nil tbo rights
of every progressive, honor-lovin- g ."

Continuing Hcrr Muhlberg alluded to
the historic sufferings of Germany
when her territory was tho battleground
of Europo and added:

Scarcity of Labor
"Nevertheless, skeptical persons

might reply that theso powerful instru-
ments of war are very dangerous, be-

cause somo day they might induce Ger-

many to make room for her rapidly-increasin- g

population. It is certainly
true that our population is increasing
at tho rato of eight to nine hundred
thousand a year. Talk with our gentry
in the cast. Thoy .will complnin of the
lack of laborers in the fields. Go to
our mines nnd factories in the west
nnd you will hear there are not enough
men to work them. Thiswill prove
that we do not need territorial expan-
sion.

"I do not wish to try to make our-sejve- s

out better than we are. We
aro not political ascetics. Wo need
only strive for honest competition in
tho world's markets everywhere. But
whether in Asia or Africa, we have
only one aim tho open door. I believe
it is just on this line of policy that we
can meet."

The British, ambassador, Sir Frank
C. Lascelles, followed. Ho deprecated
the antagonistic articles appearing in
somo sections of tho press of both
countries and said relations between
England and Gormany had improved.

v "
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raSTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
National

At Boston R. II.
Brooklyn ...... . 8 13

Boston - ............... 5 8

Batteries Ruckcr and Rittcr; Dor
nor, Boulles and Drown.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis ........................ 0 5 1

Cincinnati .. ...... 17 1

Batteries McGlynn and Noonan;
Mason and McLean.

At New York K. n. E.
Philadelphia 10 4

New York 14 14 2

Batteries' Pittingor, McClosky and
Jacklitsch; McGinnity, Taylor and
Bowerman and Fitzgerald.

American
At Chicago R. H.

Chicago 0 5

St. Louis 5 5

Batteries Whlto und McFarland and
Sullivan; Pclty, Howell and Stephens.

At Washington R. H. E.
Washington 0 6 2

Now York 2 9 1

Batteries Patten and Blankenshire;
Chcsbro, Keofo and Kleinow.

At Cloveland R. H. E.
Cleveland 9 12
Dotroit 5 9 2

Battorics Hess, Joss nnd Bomis;
Mullin, Eubnnks, Sievor and Payne

At Philadelphia R. H. E.

Boston 0 5 0

Philadelphia 4 8 0

Batteries Young and Crigor; Coombs

and Powors.
Second gamo R- - I. E.

Boston ...... - 3 8 3

Philadelphia 4 8 4

Twelve innings.
Batteries Glado, Pruitt and Shawj

Wnddel and Schrcck.
1

Can Still Buy Whoat Options

By Associated Prcsi.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 20.

The supreme court today held that buy-

ing wheat for futuro delivery is not
unlawful. Tho opinion affirms the de-

cision of tho St. Louis circuit court.

N6 SAISE FOB WOMEN
TEACHERS IN NEW YORK

By Associated Press.
ALBANY, N. Y., May 29. Governor

Hughes today vetoed tho bill which
sought to equal izo tho salaries of tho
womon school teachers of New York
city with thoso of male teachers.

Lost in the Woods
By Associated Press.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 29. A spc-cl-

to tho Oregonlan from Fairfax,
Wash., says that all the mines have
closed and tho minors aro out searching
for R. A.Lindsley, a well known Ta-com- a

business men. and Lawrence Mack
who aro supposed. to bo lost in the
woods. Three bloodhounds are being
used. Two .searching parties which
have been out since Monday have ro-

turncd.

Uprising in China
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 29. The state
department today received a cablegram
from Hhrry L. Paddock, Amorican con-

sul at Amoy, China, stating that an
armed uprising had been reported at
Joan, fifty miles south of Amoy. Pad-
dock says that several persona were
killed by a mutiny of soldiers. The
cause of tho troublo is unknown.

SUVA MURDERERS

TO PENITENTIARY

Preston for 25 and Smith foi

10 Years St. John Gives

Heavy Bail

By Associated Press.

GOLDFIELD, Nev., May 29. Pres-

ton and Smith, convicted of tho murder
of John Silva in tho late labor war,
were taken to tho state penitentiary
today, tho first to serve twenty-fiv- e

years and tho second ten years. An ap-

peal fpr a new trial has been made to
tho supremo court and they left in
hopes that it will bo granted.

Today Vincent St. John and six oth-

ers under indictment for murder in tho
same caso were admitted to bail in the
sum of $10,000 each. St. John and two
others got bondsmen. Tho others ex-

pect to be relcased'.omorrow. The ap-

plication of the seven men for separate
trials was refused by the court today
and all will have to stand trial together
on tho charge of murder, there being
no Btatuto covering conspiracy in Ne-

vada. Tho cases will probably not come

up before August.

CHIEF JUSTICE SOAKED

BY THE WATER WAGON

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 29.

Whilo Chief Justico J. R. Bcatty was
riding on a street car today, a water
wagon turned into Kearny street and
water which streamed over the car del-

uged the jurist's shoes and trousers.
Judge Bcatty hailed Policeman Burns
and demanded tho arrest of the driver,
who was greatly surprised when placed
under arrest.

SWC1N M E

FORMER OFFICERS

Breach in Ladies' Auxiliary Is

Healed, Moneyed Faction
Going in Power

By Associated Press.
DETROIT, Micb., May 29. Tho bi-

ennial convention of tho Switchmen's
Union of North Amorica, which has
been in session tho last ten days, today

Frank T. Hawloy of Buffalo
president and S. E. Heberling of Den-vo- r,

James S. Connors of "Chicago and
D. A. Harahbargcr of Pittsburg were

vice presidents.
Tho present convention has witnessed

tho healing of tho breach which occur-

red two years ago in the ladies' aux-

iliary and which resulted in thero be-

ing two auxiliaries. Tho faction which
two years ago followed Mrs. Fred Miles
of San Francisco camo to Detroit with
a showing of $1,000 in its treasury ns

against an empty strong box for tho old
bocicty and succeeded li placing us
officers at the head of tho reorganized
auxiliary absorbing botn.

To Inspect Land Offices

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, May 29. Commis-sione- r

Ballinger of tho general land of-

fice will nccompany Secretary Garfield

text month on his proposed tour of
western states and make a general in
spection of lnnd offices. Tho tour will

begin at Denver Juno i.

"LADY FLO" GIVES UP

CLAIM TO VAST ESTATE

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, May 29. Flora

Wolf, commonly called "Lady Flo,"
tho negrcss who set up a claim against
the estate-- of tho late Lord Do Lavcl

Boresford as his common law wife, to-

day accepted ten thousand dollars be-

queathed her by .the will ana an addi-

tional $5,000, waiving nil claims to tho

estate and certifying that she was never
either in law or in fadt tho wife of
Lord Boresford.

ALL EXCEPT 10
LINES RUNNING

Partial Operation of FirstCable
Line in San Francisco Re-

sumed Yesterday.

MULLALLY IS NAMED

TO SUCCEED CHAPMAN

President of Union Says that
They Will Win and that tle
Union Will Be Stronger than
Ever No Violence,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 29.

Tho partial operation of the first cablo
line the Jackson and Powell street
line to be opened since tbo commence-
ment of the street car strike, was re-

sumed at 5 o'clock this evening.
There was no violence. One round

trip was made. All but two of tho
twenty-si- x lines composing the system
aro now running.

It wan announced that these two will
bo in operation not later than Friday.

Tho California, Geary and Union
street lines, owned outside tho United
Railroads, aro still tied up, except on
Union street one car is being run back
and forth to hold the franchise. Two
hundred and fifty cars were run today.
The full quota under normal conditions
is 405. Tho company states that it
has now 1,000 operatives and that moro
are en route from the cast.

Strikers Satisfied
Thornwell Mullally has been appoint-

ed to the office of vice president and
general manager of tho United Rail-toad-s

to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of George F. Chapman. Mullally
retains his position of assistant to the
president.

Richard Cornelius, president of tho
"ar men's union, said tonight:

"Tho situation has not changed in the
least. I have not tho least idea relative
to the time the controversy will last,
but I say this much that tho strike
will be settled and when that time
comes the car men's union will be on
deck with our union stronger than

' 'ever.

Arrested Union Leaders
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 29.

The police tonight arrested Charles
Cordcs, John. McDonald .and William
F. Burton, three leading members of
the car men's union, on the chargo of
interfering with a trolley wire of the
United Railroads.

Cordes and McDonald aro members
of tho car men's conference committee,
while Burton is an organizer who came
here from Portland. Tho three men
are accused of having thrown a chain
across the trolley wires at Sixteenth
and Church streets lsat Tuesday, which
blow out tho switchboards in the power
station and stopped all car service on
north of Market street for several
hours. Officials of the United Railroads
declare they have strong evidence
against the men.

All three were released on $1,000 bail
each, furnished by the car men's union.

CONFIDENTIAL MAN

SKIPS WITH THOUSANDS

By Associated Press.
y .CHICAGO, May 29. Hiram M. Leon-

ard, former confidential man and cash-

ier for the Evans-Snyder-Bu- company,
commission merchants, who is said to
have embezzled to tho extent of $15,-00- 0,

has left the city and today, fol-

lowing an indictment by tho grand
jury on tho charge of embezzling $6,-82- 5,

detectives started cast to find him.

Snow in New Mexico
By Associated Press.

EL PASO, N. M., May 29. Two and
a half inches of snow fell at Cloud-crof- t,

N. M., 100 mils north of horo,
today and prospects aro that it will
snow again tonight.

FAKE IRISH BILL

IN DEATH T ES

Will Be Formally Buried by the
Premier June 30 Is Gen-

erally Condemned

By Associated Press.
LONDON, May 29. The situation re-

sulting from tho rejection of tho Irish
council bill oy tno vumin couveuuuu
continues to bo tho uppermost topic of
discussion in political circles. As fore-

casted, tho measure is in its death
throes and it is believed that as tho
result of tho prolonged cabinet meeting

today Premier Campbell-Bannerma- n

will formally perform the obsequies on

June 30.
Tho Irish Reform association, of

which Lord Dunraven is president, is

tho latest organization to criticize ad-

versely the unhappy bill. At a meoting

in'Dublfn today a resolution was passed
declaring that the measure ignored ex-

ecutive functions, that it did not take
into account financial relations or pre-

tend to deal with public works, and that
it was generally inadequate
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